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Okst Side
WATER MAIN AOAIN BROKEN.

IIInitliiR in tlio Chestnut Street Hovvor
Trench Vn tlio Cnuse.

Contrnctor Vincent O Hura, who Ib
laying the sewer nlonp Chestnut street,
north from Juckpon, Is having no etui
of trouble, and the tesldcnts nnd Ons
nnd Vuter coinpnny are suffering con-
siderably In consequence. Yesterday af-

ternoon for the fourth time the water
main was broken by a blast, and for
about five hours in the ufternoon no
water was available.

The last break occutred Friday.
Though great caie Is tnken the proxim-
ity of the sever trench to the water
main precludes the possibility of avoid-
ing breaking the trench at times.

A TALK UY PROF. EVANS.
The Anthracite Olee club held a reg-

ular session nt their rooms In Jones'
hull on North Main avenue lust eve-
ning, and In addition to their tegular
buhlntss hud an entertaining adjunct.
Sevetal friends were Invited to be pios-c- nt

and listen to the Interesting address
trade by 1'rof. V. H. Hvnns, a tetlred
merchant of Carbondnle. The ptofes-so- r

tecently returned ftom a three
months' trip through Orcat Britain and
continental L'uimie. He Is a pleasant
speaker, nnd being naturally observant
he told of what he had seen In a man-
ner that bt ought the listener In close
mental town with the scenes of his
travels. The beauties of Scotland, the
AVelsh and lilsh pc.mnntiv: nnd the
condition of the English lubotlng
(lasses foimed nf und of knowledge
upon which 1'iof. Evans llbetally
diew. He dwelt specially upon his vis-- It

to the home of Shukespeure. The
trip In Europe was dealt with In shott
sketches. The topic, which ptobubly
proved most Intetestlnc to those pres-
ent, was the speaker's descilptlon and
criticism of the recent great national
eisteddfod held at Newport, Wales. He
was present as an observer nnd took
extenlve notes, by means of which he
lucidly piotiayed that gieat event.
Ptcsldent Joseph D. Lloyd presided nt
last evening's session, and the Glee
club tanir seveml selections, umong
them being John II. Powell's most te-ce- nt

composition.

BROKE THH WINDOW.
Two boys named Flack and Devlne,

respectively, got Into ttouble yesterday
afternoon by accidentally breaking a
latge pane of glass In the shop window
ol the New Yotk cobbling store on
Hotith Hyde Pntk avenue. The boys
sav they were wrestling and In tum-
bling about, bumped nguinst the glass
nnd shatteted It. The cobbler, startled,
i ushed out but the boys ran. One of
them, however, had dropped his cap,
a new one, and this tho man Kept ns
n souvenir. The bovs feailng to go
home without his headgeat, nsked for
Its return. "Alright," quoth tho cob-
bler, "I want fifty cents for the glass
ilrst." The boy went home and his
mother, getting his story, sought the
kind offices of Patrolman Peters to
get the cap. Later a compromise was
made. Tho glass w.is replaced, the
cap returned and tho excitement cost
tilxteen cents and a little manual labor.

WANTS THE REAL ALDERMAN.
Vito Shaw so, an Arabian, tesldlng

on Jackson .street, near the Scranton

free
and

and

are and

A
in new with tight
back, front, teal astinkhan

edge, voiy chibotute braiding
and applique wotk, etc.,
one of tho handsomest gatments

hav ever been.

Price, or Less
styles as

with loose back and front, rich
braiding, Itoman

buperbly with-
al very handsomo In
royal blue, or black

whose principal feature is Its
workmanship and

Quality has attracted much at-

tention. designs in self
applique work, broad bor-
der edges, patch pockets, etc., af-

ford an Idea of make-up- . These
come cadet blue, now greens or
black ketscys.

The

and City
street ctosslug, was at rested
Saturday on n wnrrnnt Issued nt tlio
Instnnce of Mary Potoma, n. Polish wo-

man, on th'o lloor above, In the
sumo dwelling. The charge wns lar-
ceny. The stolen goods were
ducks. The wnrrnnt was served by
Constable Jnmes Clark, and nn Imme-
diate henrlng wns to be given at Al-

derman court. Shaw so, nays
that though he the right of tlio
constable to serve tho warrant, sub-
mitted nnd nppenred. He dented guilt,
nnd claimed his ability to ptove his
Innocence. Constable Clark, he
conducted tho heating and proffered
him a chance of settling, which was
refused. Ho decided to wait until Al-

derman Kellv returns ftom his wed-
ding tour nnd nllow him to imiss
the case.

MENTION.
Stanley Evnns, of Forest Cltv, was

a guest of West Scranton friends on
Sunday.

Mrs. Isaac Williams, of North Sum-
ner avenue, has returned from a few
days' stay with friends and relatives
at Pittston.

Mrs. Clarke, of Factoryvlllo, the re-

cent guest of Mrs. H. D. Jones, of
North Hvdo Park avenue, has return-
ed to liar home.

Mr. David L. Harris tcturned to his
home In Catnsauqua yesterday nttcr
ten days' visit with friends on this
side.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. of Wash-
burn street, are the guests of friends
at Clark's Summit.

Miss Kltti CJtltnths, of South Hyde
Pnrk avenue, has been unlto 111 at her
homo for sevetal davs.

Edward Clark, of South Main ave-
nue, Is taking1 course at St. Paul's
military academy, at Long island.

Mrs. Charles Hnllley, of New Yoik
city, has returned from a visit with her
sister, Miss Amy Howell, of Washbutn
street.

Abel Stover, of Lafayette street, has
returned from 'Easton where he repre-

sented the Christian Endeavorers of
the Plymouth Congregational church
at the state convention.

Mrs. Samuel Jons, of Anaconda,
Mont., has returned heme after an ex-

tended visit with West Scranton
friends.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeral pf the Infant child of

Mr. and Mis. Bernard McDcrmott, of
Everett avenue, occui red yesterday af-

ternoon from the parental residence.
Interment was made at the Hyde Park

cemetery.
Simpson chapter, Epworth

will attend meeting of the Dun-mo- re

league this evening. The mem-

bers will at the Simpson church
at 0 45 o'clock nnd then go to Dunmoie.

The Young People's Uaptlst union of
the First Welsh Baptist chutch will
entertain the Young People's union
fiom Olyphant next evening.

The tecently elected otllcer3 of Waco
council, Desteo of Pocohontas, will bo
installed tomotrow evening at Red
Men's hall.

About thirty membets of the West
Side Llmborger club enjoyed day's
outing at Bald Mount

The combined school classes
taught by Mis. L. R. Foster and Mis.
J. L. Travis, of the Sumner Avenue
Presbyteilan church will give an en- -
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A

at the same price Is worthy
of note. It is seveiely plain with
patch pockets, sttapped seams, ex-
quisite silk linings, rich pearl but-
tons, etc., und comes in pearl grey,
toyal blue, brown, green and black.

524
one of the most stvllsh Jackets in
our entire range. The style Is unique
nnd the cut and trim ns nently

us human can make
them.

It costs $15.00

WAVE ASTRAKHANS
are tho most popular of cloth ef-
fects, and the triple stitching, ap-
plique trimmings and give
this Jacket a Jaunty, dressy nppear-nnc- o

that is simply
and an excellent value at that fig-
ure.

This, too, is $15.00

YES,
we've if you
want. All tho abovo nnd others aro
exclusively our own styles.
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Globe Warehouse

'TIS TRUE
It is only in such establishments as havo a and unlimited
command of tho open market that tho real novelty variety
in tho styles for

LADIES' FALL GARMENTS
can bo been this season. Tho designers and manufacturers ap-

pear to havo entered into an open competition for supremacy
as leaders of elegance in now fashions, and there is no estab-
lished notion as to what is strictly correct, tho result is a
wealth of variety in shapes ways of trimming, such as has
never been seen before.

We Invite Our Patrons
to visit our Cloak Departmont these days when our fixtures

full of now ideas novelties, as wo feol confident that
an inspection will provo a revelation to ladies who do not care
to appear in styles that every other person is wearing.

RUSSIAN BLOUSE
cicen ketsey,

loose
fur

tepresents

vv e e

$24.00
for not (julto elaborate.

ANOTHER BLOUSE
mil-

itary stripe silk
linings: tailoicd.atld

a garment
green kersey.

Brings $16.50

ANOTHER BLOUSE

undoubt-
ed

Beautiful
stitched

the
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Price, $18.00
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Globe Warehouse

Suburban
tertalnmcnt and social at tho church
on Thursday evening, Oct.21. A vety
line programme Is being nnanged nnd
nn admission of ten cents will bo
charged.

The Simpson chnptT. Epworth
League, will tender their friends nn
open social next Thursday evening af-
ter the business session nt tho Simp-
son church.

Tho latest nnd best styles. Roberts,
126 North Main.

St. Paul's Tourist club of tho St.
Paul's Pioneer corps, held a short busi-
ness resslon on Sunday afternoon at
their rooms.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Heara
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

West Slilc Business Directory.
MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhonologlst, 412 North Main avenue,
SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash foranything you havo to sell. Furniture,

Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and soo tho
Block of J. C. Kins, Wl to 7W West iaciu
aw anna avenue

" .. .

NORTH SCRANTON.
Levi Silllc, of Capousc. left yesterday

morning fot Hlnghamton, N. Y.
Rev. Richard Dulgiln, pastor of tho

Christian church. Is expected tome today
fiom Wabash, HI., whero ho was mar-
ried to an cstlmub'jo oung lady, A recep-
tion will bo held at the home of Mr. und
Mrs. Flnley Ross in honor of Mr. Bulcrln
and his bride.

William Gallagher was strongly under
tho Inlluenco of Intoxicants on Sunday
evening and mado tho residents of Rock
street feel rather uncofortablo with his
threats. His hatred for Michael Qilbrlde
was pronounced and to put a quietus to
his exuberant expressions a warrant wag
issued for his arrest. Alderman Fidler
gave him a hearing yesterday, at which
tlmo Gallagher had becoino submissive,
and begged forgiveness. The alderman
allowed him freedom on paying tho costs
In tho case.

James Gallagher, of Kclser avenuo, was
held In $300 ball by Alderman Fidler yes-
terday for tearing down fences belonging
to Michael Leonard.

As a result of a drunken brawl in a
boarding house on Brick avenuo Saturday
evening Joshua Smith was set upon by
two fellow boatders and beaten upon tho
head with a blunt Instrument. He rec
ognized his assailants and had them

Alderman Roberts heard tho caso
iast evening. The men gave their names
as Roskus Keduns and Mlko Yanakow-s-o.

Tho evidence produced by Smith dis-
closed tho fact that Kcdunys assaulted
him with some Instrument unknown to
the prosecutor ami ho was held in $500
ball. Yanakowso was discharged.

Tho cantata, "Belshazzar'a Feast,"
given last evening In St. Mary's hall for
tho benefit of tho Welsh Congregational
church was exceptionally lino. Notably so
was the singing of the soloists. The lino
singing of tho choir was also noteworthy
and rellects much ciedlt upon, tho conduc-
tor. Professor D. D. Lewis.

Miss Lizzie Lynch, of Putnam street,
and Peter Gallagher, will bo married thla
afternoon at tho Holy Rosary church.

Mrs. J. B. Alvord, of Church avenue, la
III.

Walter Stanton, of North Main avenue.
Is enjojlng a few days' outing at Lake
Wlnola.

John McDcnough, of West Market
stioct, Is on a business trip in New York
city.

Mrs. C. J. Church, or North Main ave-
nue, Is entertaining Mrs. L. E. Wheat, of
Philadelphia.

Tho basket ball game last evening In
Company II armory between tho Carson
City team and North End Stars was well
attended. The game abounded In brilliant
plays. It ended In a scoio of 7 to 2 In
favor of the Stars.

Miss B. O'Horo, of Pittston, Is tho guest
of Miss Cella Devcrs, of Mary street.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Forty hours' devotions ate in progress
at St Mary's German Catholic church.
They began Sunday morning with a high
mass at 10 30.

John Toterolll, of Prospect avenue, was
seriously Injured Saturday by having a
stove fall upon him.

M. V. Quiunln, of New York, Is tho
utst of M. J. Coyne.
Saturday evening Joseph Conrad, of

Cedar avenue, was tendered a surprlso
party In honor of his thirty-secon- d blith-da- y.

lie was presented with a valuable
briar pipe.

Lenu, tho S- - ear-ol- d daughter of John
Louies, of Hickory street, was badly bit-
ten by a dog recently. An ugly wound
was Inflicted by tho animal's teeth.

Two valuable dogs owned by Pred
Shornborn. of Cedar avenue, were pois-
oned Sunday by somo unknown persons.

GRLEN UIDGE.
MUs Jcste Quail, of Lopez, who haa

been the gueat of Miss Allie Benson, of
Marlon street, has returned home.

Harry Davis, of New Yoik city, Is
spending a few days with his parents on
Capouse avenue

Ltnett Weaver went to Brooklyn,
county) jesterdaj, whero ho

took an irrpottant part In an enttttaln-men- t
held there last evening.

Those of the Afebttry Kpworth leaguo
who ure going to attend tho league meet-
ing at Dunmon this evening are reques-
ted to meet at the home of lit v. und Mrs.
A. P. Chaffeo at fi.45 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Martin nro visiting
Mts. Mat tin's parents, Mr. and Mrb, J.
II. Gi.iham, of Capouso avenue.

G. H. Peuil, of Mooslc, spent Sunday
with relatives In tho Itidgc.

A meeting of the Women's Christian
Temperance union wilt bo held this af-
ternoon sit 3 otlotk at tho homo of Mrs.
Brooks, corner ot Capouso avenuo nnd
New York street.

MIS3 Loulso Haves, of Boston, Is tho
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Harry V. 1'oster,
of Washington avenue.

DUNMORIJ

Dunmoro Council, No. 10J2. Jr. O. U. A.
M., will celebrate Its second annlversury
tonight with un eutettalument In Odd
Pellow's hall. Following is tho pro-
gramme:

PAItT PIRST.
Address of welcome C. It. Hall
Otchestru selection,

Jones, Purdy, Slo.it, Barnes, Anderson
Colored Quartette.
Recitation Miss Mao Keller
Banjo and piano selection.

La Fouutalno and Bogart
Plcctrlo City Acrobats.
Mr. Austin.
Plonu selection O. J. Hcnop

PART SIX'OND.
Address, ,

Phst State Councilor, C. B. Johnson
Orchestra selection,

Jones, Purdy, Bloat, Barnes, Anderson
Recitation Garlleld Augvvln
Ballad Miss Martha Mathews
Colored Quurtette.
Selection Jones and Anderson
niccttio Cltv Aciobats.
Selection. "Union Porever"... .Orchestra

List nf letters icmalnlng uncalled for
nt tho postolllco for tho week ending
Oct. 9: Richard Beers, John Caw ley,
Georgo Chaiipcl, W. II, Hgerton, i:d-wa- rd

Kennedy, Arthur Leo, Joshua Leo,
Francesco Mnngllnella, August Moore, R.
P. Moon, M. J. Scunlon. Lee Smith,
Oeorge Szoloman, Joshua Thicket, "7."

m

IN THE REGISTER'S OFFICE.

In tho estate of Stanley Mooic, lato of
Wavtrly, IctterH of administration wero
yesterday granted by Register Hopkins
to tho widow, Susan M. Moore.

In tho estato ot Jeauette M. Sterling,
Into nf Spring Brook, letters testamentary
were granted to Jcshra S. Miller,

In the estato of Christian Spathelf, lata
of this city letters of administration were
granted to tho widow, Christina Spathelf.

llhptimatlsm Cure Is punratiterU 0 be absolutely
lmrmlc.. nnd n Btrong tonic In building up tlio weak
nnd itPblllUtnl. It cures scute or muscular rlif'Jlnu-jts-

In from orm to five tla(u Hharp, shooting pains
in nny pun vi mo nouy aiuppru in n itw nors. aprompt, cotnnli-t- nnd permanent euro for lameness,
sorcniss, Miff bark nnd nil pain In hips nnd loins.
Clirmilo rliciimutl.m, MltlllU, Jllllll'IIHU or pain intlio haek are speedily cured. ItreMom fallstoglvn
relief frnmnnn tn Iwmlnvt nml ntrnnst Intnrfnhlv
ruresbeforo one bottlo has been used. TboMunonHemedy Company prepare a separata cure for each
disease At all druKuMs Mrentsn vial. If you need
medical advice write l'rnf. Mtinjon, lioj Arch
Street, Philadelphia, It Is absolutely free.

roiranrnrcrctiiiiinr.iii'ji
STATE CONVENTION

OF POOR DIRECTORS

Concluded from Pago 3.

expresses Its opinion on nil proposed
laws affecting charities nnd correction.
Ono of Its greatest legislative functions
wns In seeming the passage In 1SS3 of
tho act known os "A Children's
Law" nnd ptovldlng that no child over
2 years of ago Miotild bo kept In nn
almshouse over CO days.

Until the association suggested and
brought bout a change the cost of car-
ing for tho Insane In state hospitals
was borne by the counties, By tho new
method the expense Is borne by state
nnd county and the cost reduced from
$1.50 to $.1 CO per week for each Inmnte.

Dr. Walk, the president, has Just
finished serving four years qn th'o
board of directors of charities and cor-
rection of Philadelphia, He Is the sec-
retary of the Philadelphia Associated
Charities and In that capacity lectured
for the Scranton Associated Charities
in this city four years ago.

Tho father of the association, and
by many consld-re- d its most deserving
and distinguished member, is the cor-
responding secretary, R. D. McCSon-nigl- e,

of Pittsburg, who brought about
tho first confetenco In 1S71 when tho
present big organization received Its
tlrst imetus.
CONCERT IN PENN AVENUE CHURCH

First of a Scries Given Tonight by
Chorister Ilnydn Evnns.

This evening tho first of a series
of ftee otgan recitals at which the
music of different nations will bo
played will be given In the Penn

Avenue Baptist church by the chorist-
er, Hayden Evans. An offering will
be taken up but no admission fee will
bo charged. Tonight's programme Is
made up of the vvotks of the Fiench
composers and is as follows:
Sonata, No. 1, op. 42 GullmantLurgo Macstoro.

Alllgro.
Postorale.
Piesto.

Vocal (duct) Gentlest Jesu....Salnt-Sacn- s
Mrs. Brundage and Miss Jones.

Rhapsodlt, No. 1 Salnt-Saen- s
Allegretto Lemmein
vocal, Ave Maria Gounod

Mts. Biundage.
Offertory to St. Cecilia, No. 2 Batiste
March, Solonolle Tombellc
Vocal (quartet) Think Not That They

Are Bleat Alone Church Quattct
Toccato (from Eth Symphony) Widor

OBITUARY.
Rev. W. B. Westlake, pastor ot tho

Methodist Episcopal church, Dallas, and
ono of tho best known ministers In tho
Wyoming conference, died at his home
In Dallas at 1.43 yesterday afternoon,
of neuralgia of tho heart, aged about CC

years. Mr. Westlake had been In good
health until Sunday evening, when,
while preaching a sermon he was taken
suddenly with a severo pain In tho re-
gion of tho heart. Tho pain became so
great in a few minutes that It was
necessary for him to dismiss the congre-
gation, which he did, explaining his con-
dition in a few words. He was assisted
to his home, and Dr. J. G. Lalng sum-
moned who pronounced tho trouble neu-
ralgia of tho heart. This morning ho
seemed so far recovered that his friends
began to hopo for ultimate recovery. Af-
ter dinner, however, ho was again at-
tacked and sank rapidly until 1.43, when
ho died. He is survived by his wife and
two sons, Pmery. who is a student at
Weslejan university, Conn., and Robert,
who lives at home. The deceased was
born in New burg, N. Y., Sept. 27, 1831.
Ho was converted in 1830 and Joined tho
Methodist Episcopal church. Mr. West-lak- e

Joined tho conference In 1SG3 and
was professor of music during that year
at tho Wjomlng seminary. He married
Elizabeth, daughter of Mrs. Mary II.
Emery, of West Pittston.

Deceased was a member of the Wyo-
ming conference trio, of which Revs.
Sumner nnd Laycock wero the other
two. Tho last time this trio sang was
at Carverton last Tuesday evening. Dur-
ing his life ns a minister Rev. Mr. West-
like tilled pulpits at the following places:
1SC3-- 4, Homy street, Blnghnmton; 18(13--

Owego; 18GS-7- Waverly, N. Y.; 1871--

Susquehanna. Pittston; 1873-7- 7,

Oneonta; 1879, Mountrose; 1879-8- Mos-
cow; 18S2-- Haw ley: 1SS3-- Jermyn. 1888.
92, Pcckvllle; 1893. Parrish street, Wilkes-Burr- e;

1894-9- Dallas.

After suffering for several years from
a iecullar internal ttouble, Chailcs Wld-lc- n,

aged & years, died last evening at
ills residence, 9 Back stieet, Bellevue
Heights. Tho deceased was a gentleman
of domestic tastes and has lived hero for
eighteen jears, three of which wuio spent
In South Scranton. Ho was born In Aber-dar- e.

South Wales, In 1SI1, and brought
his family her in 1889 His wlfo hus been
dtad several years and flvo children sur-
vive him. They are: Wllllum, Edward,
Evan, Mary and Clara. Ho Is A member
of tho Odd Fellows, belonging to a Welsh
lodgo In his town. Tho funeral announes-me-nt

will bo mado later,

John J. Burke, for many years a resi-
dent of ArchbaM, died ytsterday after-
noon. Mr. Burko had been ailing n long
tlmo and his death wan not unexpected.
Un was a brother of Mrs. John J. Bar-ro- tt

and Mrs. James J. Coughlln and Ed-
ward J. Burke, of Archbald. and Mrs.
Patrick Manley, of South Dakota. He is

i I US'
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213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-i- o

date styles in.

Belts, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silvar -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

survived by Uila wife and a grown family.
Mr. Ilttrko wns a veteran of tho lato war
nnd served with distinction In a Penn-
sylvania regiment. He was well known
and was held In universal tespect. Thoarrangements for hid funcrtl havo not yet
been completed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lemuel Nlchotns, of 1MI
Prlco street, havo boon bereaved by tho
f ot Jo,ln' ll"',r son, who

died lato Sunday evening after a short
Illness from pneumonia. Tho lad wns a
prlmo favorlto nmong his companions.
Tho funeral services will take plnco

nrternoon at 4 o'clock from the
homo nnd will be, In charge of llev.
L. II. 1'oster, pastor of the Sumner Avo-nu- o

Baptist church. Interment will be
made In tho Wushburn street cemetery.

Tho funeral of Thomns Ilochc, of Belle-vu- o,

who died Saturday, will tako place
this morning at 9 o'clock. A requiem
mass will be celebrated In Holy Cross
church, and Interment will bo mado In
Dunmoro Catholic cemetery. Mr. Roche
wns born in County Mayo, Ireland, C2
j ears ago, and hus been a resident of
this city for forty yenrg. Ho is sur-
vived by a wlfo nnd thrcn children: Wil-
liam, Mnmlo and Annlo Ilochc.

In the death ot Mrs. Isabella 'i nomas,
Benton looses ono of their oldest nud
most tesppcted resident-)- . Mrs. Thomas
was tho widow of tho luto James Thomas,
and was aged S6 yea's. The f tmct.il ser-
vices were conducted at the homo uf her
youngest son. I'lerccson Thomas. latSunday nt 11 o'clock. Tho deceased was
tho mother of Mrs. Hannah Grtnt,
Wheaton, Jerome, Plerceson anl Vvhip-pl- o

Thomas.

Tho death of Simon Gllroy occurred yes-
terday afternoon at the fumlly resi-
dence In Avoca after scveial weeks' Ill-

ness. Deceased was "J3 yeats of age and
was a general favorlto among his nsso-elate- s.

The funeral will take placo to-

morrow afternoon. Interment will bo
mado In St. Mary's cemetery.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. James
Watklns, of 219 'North Bromley avenue,
died yesterday morning. The funeral will
bo held this afternoon from tho parental
residence and Interment will be mado In
tho Washburn street cemetery.

Tho death of Matilda, the
daughter ot Patrick McDonnell, occurred
nt the family residence at Mooslc on Sun-da- y

afternoon. Interment will bo mado
In St. Mari's cemetery this afternoon.

(Jrnnd Special Excursion
to the Klondyko Gold Fields. Special
train to Seattle; special steamer to St.
Michaels, and special steamer from St.
Michaels to the Gold Fields. Leave
Buffalo midnight of March 9th; leave
Seattle Wednesday, March 16th. Tour-
ist sleeping cars, lowest rates, berths
reserved and tickets sold through to
Klondyke.

For all Information as to rates, sup-
plies and cost of same, write at once,
as the boat is fast filling up, to F, J.
Moore, General Agent, Nickel Plato
Road, 23 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

To Cure n Cold in One Dny.
Take laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. 25c

Itlicntnatism Cured in a Dny.
"MYSTIC CURE" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the system Is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once tho cause and the disease
Immediately disappears. The first dose
greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz druggist, 413 Lackawanna ave.,
Scranton.

WHAT DOTHE CHILDREN DRINK?
Don't give them tea or coiree. Have you
tried tho now food drink called Graln-O- ? It
Is delicious and nourishing and takes tho
place of (otlee. Tho more Oraln-- 0 you give
the children tho mora health jou distribute
through their systems. Urain-- Is made of
pure grains, und when properly prepared
tustes like tbo choice grades of collee but
costs about i as much. All grocers sell it
15c. a5c. nd 4J

MMEMMEl
Academy of Tlusic

Rels & Burzunder, Lessees,
li, R. Lone, Local Manager.

ONE SOLID WEEK- -
Commencing Monday, October 11th.

Tlio Celebrated

Kennedy Players
A Dollar Show at Popular Prices 10, 20

and IP) Cents, headed by that l'rluco of Com-
edians, JOHN J. KKN.NEUY, supported by
the following great artists: K. 1'. htilllvun,
Gertrude Diun McUlll, Carrie Louie, tho re

hlsters (Jennie and MhiiiIo) K.M.Crnne,
Mine. Flora, tho entrancing transformative
electric terpentine Dancer, und Frank I.n
tona, the Hobo Musician. Monday A

CASK. Tuesday Matinee Til K
UE HISTKUS, In their great pluy,

THE ISOY l'HOM BOSTON.

Evening Prices.. 10c, 'JOc, noo
Mutluce 100

Lyceum Theater.
Three Nights, October 14, 15 and 16,

and Saturday Matinee.

First Performance Here Under the Direction
of Klavv .v. I'.rlangcr, Tho Now Homnutla

l'lay by I'runklyn I'yles nnd Eu- -

geno l'rcsbery, Entitled

A WARD OF FRANCE

An nbsoi hlng and story of tho
early dujs of Louisiana, presented with a
suiiiptiiouNntsHof equipment und u cast un-
equalled in brlllluncy.

MAURICE IIARItYMOHE,
HrEI'HKN ORATl'IN,
JOSEPH WHITING,
MAX FIRMAN,
HENRI HERMAN,
MAUD GRANGER,
UNA AI1KI.U
I11JOU FERNANDEZ
MAUD WINTER,
CHARLES KENT.

Dramatic Organization of 40 People

REGULAR PRICES

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Oct 11, 12 and 13.

FAY FOSTER
EXTRAVAGANZA CO.

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW
THIS SI2ASON IJCTrUR THAN BVtiR.

THAT'H ALU THAT'S ENOUGH

Regular Prices, JO, 20 or 30 Cents

All opera chain old reserved for evenlnc
es. ttecure them afternoons utfierfonmuu or by 'phone, n87'--', or after

houae opens ut ulgUt ut box olllco.

V

&mda&Jm&
MILLINEIRV,

13 Lackawanna Avenue.
Our Trimmed Hat Styles

ARE A CONSTANT SURPRISE.
AT A lino of Vclvot Hats in all tho now colors and black, trim

$9 OS ,Il0(1 with Ostrich riumos, Uirds, Wings and Aigrettes, inpz..0 tho hciglit of fashion, worth fully $5.00. Hero at $2.98.

Our liuo of ImportClUIOJlcl HlllS at $3.98 and 61.98 cannot bo
duplicated elsewhere under SS.00 and $10.00.

New Unlrimmcd Shapes.
Nothing better demonstrates tho power

derived rrom our wholesale handling ofvast stocks than this actlvo department.
Today wo open a now shipment ot

Fancy Made Hats.
Chonllle. Gimps nnd Crimped Velvets.

Just In from Paris where they aro thorage. Thousands of them. One-of-.- a

kind. No two alike, U to tflJO valuo
in black and colors

98c, 81.50, $2.00
T."c. quality. Victim Pelt Hats 41c.
$1 quality Trench Pelt Hats 73c,

Special Ribbon Sale.
Manufacturers' sample rolls of handsomo

Taffetn, Moires, Satins nnd Pancy ef-
fects In black and colors, He, f n
SJc. and 40c. values at "

413
Lacka. Ave. GERSON'S,

We make the
TEETH reductions

Oct. iotli
FULL SET TEETH - $5.00
TEETH CLEANED - 25c
TEETH WITHOUT PLATE $3.00
TEETH EXTRACTED - Free

rMfrSarrffr

1.25

Guarantee

A guaranty tor nil work. patronage which has
us our due to tho uniformly by

tho protective guarantee given. 1)0 llli DECEIVED or
by Wo no connection with other tho city. out
bring get tho of

8 TO 8. NEWSUNDAYS IO TO

Cor. Lackawanna ami Wyoming

Professional Directory.
Advertisements Head $5 Per Per Year.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. KAY. SOG Penn ave., 5 and 9 p. m.

Diseases of children. Telephont.

BATESON, 337 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 to 4 p.

C. L SCRANTON SAVINGS
Bank bldg, 122 Wyoming

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D., HOME-opathls- t,

228 avenue.

DR. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, Wyoming

and street, Scranton. Of-tl-

hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9

m. to G p.

W. E. ALLEN. 012 NORTH WASH-lngto- n

DR. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S

Board of Trade Ottlco hours,
8 to 9 m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 309 Madison avenue.

DR. C. L,. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Truss and Reduc-

tion. Olllce telephono 13oJ. 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, 231

Adams. Residence. Mulberry.
diseases. Iuhrs. heart, kidneys, and

cenlto-urlnar-y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. ROOK, VETERINARY
Horses, Cattlo and Dogs trcaud.

Hospital. 124 Linden Scranton.
Telephono 2G?2.

Lawyers.

JAMES II. TORREY. ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor Lavs. Rooms ii 411

Commonwealth Building.

n BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counsollor-at-Iav- Burr buildings,
13 und 14, Washington

EDWARD AV. THAYER, ATTORNEY
Rooms 11 and 13, Republican bldg.

JEPFREYS & RUDDY .ATTORNEYS-at-lav- v,

Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-at-luw- , Republican
building Washington Scrunton,
Tu.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors ut law, Commonwealth
building. Washington

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Hank Building.

ALFRED WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counstllois, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and

FRANK T. ATTORNEY-AT-I.av- v,

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Bcianton,

JAMES W OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 514, D15 and CIS, Boatd of
Trade Building.

L A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton,

R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated real estate security.
Mears corner Washington avo-nu- e

and Spruco street.

B. r. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming Scranton,

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-at-La-

45 Commonwealth Scran-
ton.

WATSON, DEIIIL, & KEMMER-E- R

Attorney and Counsellors-nt-Law- ;
National Rank Building; rooms

6, 7, 8, 9 and 10; third floor.

Ostrich Plumas and lions
Bight In fnco of greatest demand

for Ostrich Feathers, wo prices
that aro astounding.

S7c. Black Ostrich Fcathcis, 3 In ACr
bunch

Jl.fiO Ixmg Glossy Black Ostrich 07''w
$1.23 Superb Long Plumes, In all newt

pliades of Castor. Vcrxi Kn
Steel Club 70

Plumes, all colors 3Sc.
30) large, hnndsome Parrots In Black at)

29c. (worth C2o.), in ail colors at 45c,
(worth S7c).

J with tails 62c.
25c. Curled Coques, all colors
Special values In handsome Coqtiei Q7

Boas, never under $2.50; atipltO
$3.50 Glossy Ostrich Collarctto $2.70
$i yard long Ostrich Boas $160
$3 14 Boas $.50

We a F"it.

written 10 years with The lnrge com-
pelled to enlarge parlors Is high uriulo work done skilled
dentists und ten- - car NOl misled

Imitators. have any ottlco in this and
It with yuu in order to benellt cheap rates.

HOURS
1.

Under This Line

women,

DR.
a. m. m.

DR. FREY.
avenue.

No. Adams

A.
corner

avenuo Spruce

a. m.

DR.
avenue.

L.
building.

a.

Rupture. nttln& Fat
Hours:

to 9.

OFFICE
1J18 Chron-

ic

G. SUR-Kco- n.

btitet,

at und

PRANK rooms
avenue.

avuiuc,

avenue.

HAND,

21.

OKELL.

Pa.

Fa.

C Fa.

on
building,

uvenuo, To.

bldg.,

HALL

Traders'

tho tho
mako

simply

VG

Amazon Plumes
tho

Beige,
nnd Jockey

75c. Ostrich

and

Pheasant Breasts
12c.

sold

nrd Ostrich

Cut

JULIUS TRAUGOTT,

Proprietor.

following NO PAIN1
until SAVE HONEY!

only. SAVE TEETH!
GOLD FILLINQS 75c up
SILVER FILLINGS. 50c
GOLD CROWNS $2.00 to J.5.00
OTHER CROWNS $1.00

Wo extract teeth, nil teeth
nnd npply gold crowns and
bridge work without tho least
parttclo of pain by a method

and used by us only,
o agents or

cornlno. Come and have your
teeth extracted in tho morn-
ing nnd go home in the even,
lngwllknuw teeth.

We are responsible and
do Just as we advertise.

We will tell you exactly
what your work will cost
by a free examination.

YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Avcs. nt'Over Newark Sboehtore.)

Architects
I'DRCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT.

Hoard of Trado Bulldlnc.

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24. 23 and 20, Commonvvoalth
building. Scranton.

E L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OPFICQ
rear of GOG Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,43j Spruco St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT,
l'rlco Building, 12G Washington avenuo.
Scranton.

T. I. LACrJY & SON. ARCHITECTS.Traders' National Rank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. L.YMAN, 323 N. WASHINGTON'
avenue.

DR. I', L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCQ
fetreet.

DR. II. T. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUUACH, 115 Wyoming avo.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 42t LACKA-av- o.

Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building, lntcrstato Secret Sor-vl- co

Agency.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Ml LACKA-vvann- a

avenue, ScrantQn, Pa., tnauufac.
turcr of Wito Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Openi
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter H.
liuell, A. M.

Seeds.
O R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND

Nurserimen; store 115 Washington ave-
nuo; gteen house, 1330 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 7S2.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK

llu avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
paHsenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Pi op.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings und concert work furnished. For
terms address It. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbcrt'a
music stoio.

MEGARGHK BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twlno.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scrunton, Pa,

FRANK P. BROWN A CO.. WHOLE-t.al- o

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
OH Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna avo,

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC.
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams' Building, opposite postorlico.
Agent for tho Rex Flra Extinguisher.

Printing.

THE TRinUNE PUBLISHING CO.,
North Washington Avenue Llnotypa
Composition of all kind quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed Hi UiU refiloo,


